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ing, thjs is ustially sinoilar to that of ail individual wshile at rest.
Occisionally, hoeethe legs are held] rather far apari atidl
rirely are clevatcdl. The pictures of ovipositing femrales holding
the posterior legs high abovc their lody depicts a c<mmon attitude
'.hile the inscct is forcing her abdomen ino the soi]. ln the
(E<ipodinic, at lcast, the position is sa natural that it is aceces-
sary ta %iew the nsct cIcselv toa ~scertalin whethcr she is oviposit-
ing or meci>, resting.

The fact that egg sacks arc of various shap-es is <lue ta obstacles
met with while the insect is drilling-cgg masses are thus, at tiates,
almost perpeadicular, at <abers seii-horizontal. The natural
shape is a graduai curl away from the ovipositing iascct.

fldipodnoe.
Arphia pseudonielana Tliom. This beautiful species reaches

maturity late in summer and oviposition takcs place in Septeinher
and October. An individual located on Septeaiber 21, 1917, ha<l
her abdomen fully iaserted inta the groun<l when shte was first
found, in which position she remained stationary for 24 minutes.
She then withdrew her ovipasitar without depositing any eggs.
and maving slightly commenced a fresh hale, taking six minutes
in the aperation. Whilc thus cmiployed shte rcsted upon her four
front legs and held the hind nes in the air, kicking spasmodically
with first ane and then the other. Hav'iag obtained the desired
depth site became maotionless and remained thus for 28 minutes.
She then again wîthdrew ber abdomen and commenced a frcsbi
bale withia an inch of the last, the results of whicb could not, un-
fartunately, 1w ascertaincd awiag to the observer baviag ta bastcii
away ta, catch a train. The situation in w1'ich this locust was
attcmpting ta aviposit coasisted of sparse v'egetation alongside
of a dry ditch, the soul beiag rather bard and clay-like in texture.
Many individuals of the samne species were presenit in the viciaity.

A search on Octaber Ist was rcwarded by twa examples beiag
discovered avipositing on the edge of an aid trail, their operatians
were evidently weIl under way and became campleted in 26 and
33 minutes, respectively. On witbdrawing their abdomens the
iasects rcmainied mationless for a few seconds and then slowly
commenced kicking the soil into the cavity, pushing it in frant


